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shall be adjudgedguilty of high treasonand forfeit his lands~
tenements,goodsand chattelsto the useof the state,and be
imprisonedany termnot exceedingthe durationof thepresent
warwith GreatBritain atthe discretionof thejudgeor judges.

[SectionIII.] And beit furtherordainedanddeclaredby the
authority aforesaid,That any personor persons,(except as
beforeexcepted)residing,inhabitingor sojourningin thisstate
who shallhereafterknow of suchtreasonandconcealthe same,
or that shall receiveor assistsuchtraitor knowing him to be
such,andshall be thereofduly convictedasaforesaid,shallbe
adjudgedguilty of misprisonof treasonandsuffertheforfeiture
of one-thirdof his goodsandchattels,landsandtenements,to
theuseof thestate,andbeimprisonedany term,not exceeding
thedurationof thepresentwarwith GreatBritain, at thedis-
cretion of thejudgeorjudges.

[SectionIV.] Andbe it furtherordainedanddeclared,That
in all convictionsfor high treasonthejudge or judgesbefore
whomthetrial is hadmayout oftheestateforf~itedby virtueof
this act makesuchprovision for the wife or childrenif anyof
the criminal ashe or theyin his or their discretionmay deem
necessary.

[SectionV.] And be it furtherordainedand declared,That
this ordinanceshall be in forcetill theendof thefirst session
of thefirst assemblythat shallmeetunderthenew constitution
of this stateandno longer.

PassedSeptember5, 1776. SeeAppendix XXXV, andthenote to
theAct o~AssemblypassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236; andtheAct
o~AssemblypassedFebruary11, 1777, Chapter740. Expired.

CHAPTERDCCXXXIII.

AN ORDINANCE FOR PUNISHING PERSONSGUILTY OF CERTAIN OF-
FENSESTHEREIN MENTiONED AGAINST THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA.

Whereasevil disposedpersonsmay by speakingor writing
endeavorto influencetheminds of weak and unwarypersons.
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and therebyimpedethe presentvirtuous oppositionmadeby
thefree,independentandUnited Statesof Americaagainstthe
wickedandtyrannicmeasurespursuedby theKing andparlia-
mentof GreatBritain:

For thepreventionthereof:
[SectionI.] Be it ordainedand declaredby theRepresenta-

tivesof the Freemenof theStateof Pennsylvaniain General
Conventionmet,Thatif anypersonor personswithin this state
shall by advisedlyspeakingor writing obstructor opposeor
endeavorso to do themeasurescarryingon by the UnitedStates
of Americafor thedefenseand supportof thefreedomandin-
dependenceof thesaid states,suchpersonor personson com-
plaint andproofmadeon oathoraffirmationbeforeanyjustice
of the peaceof the city and countywherethe offenseshall be
committed,shallbe heldto give securityfor his or their good
behaviorin suchsumor sumsof moneyasthesaidjusticemay
think necessary,andin default of giving suchsecurityshallbe
committedto the commongaol of the said city or county re-
spectivelyby thesaidjustice, thereto remainuntil he or they
shallgive suchsecurityor beotherwiselegallydischarged;and
if thesaidjustice shall on the evidencegivenjudgethat such
offenderis too dangerous,unfriendlyor inimical to theAmeri-
cancauseto beadmittedto bail, thenandin suchcasehemay
andshallassociateto himself two otherjusticesof thepeaceof
the said city or county respectively,andif theyor any two of
them shall judge in like mannerthey may by warrantunder
their handsandsealscommitsuchpersonsto thecommongaol
of the city or county respectivelyfor suchtime asthey shall
deempropernotexceedingthedurationof thepresentwarwith
GreatBritain.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherordainedanddeclaredby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall think
him orthemselvesaggrievedby thejudgmentof thesaidjustice
or justices,he or they mayappealto the council of safetyfor
this state,who shallwithoutdelaydeterminethesameandmay
confirm, nullify, suspend,alteror mitigatethejudgmentof the
saidjusticeor justices.

[Section III.] And be it further ordainedand declaredby
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theauthorityaforesaid,That this ordinanceshall continuein
force until theendof thefirst sessionof thefuturelegislature
0 thisstateor until alteredor repealedby thesameor by this
convention.

PassedSeptember1Z, 1776. SeeAppendix XXXV, andtheAct of
AssemblypassedSeptember16, 1777, Chapter762. Expired. The
ordinancein the text was tleclarednot to beobligatory,by Resolu-
tion of Assembly passedSeptember26, 1776. (Votesof Assembly,
Vol. VI, p. 704.)

CHAPTERDCCXXXIV.

AN ORDINANCE TO COMPEL DEBTORS IN CERTAIN CASES TO GIVE

SECURITY TO THEIR CREDITORS.

Whereasat this time whenthecourtsof justicein this state
areshut,it is absolutelynecessarythat honestcreditorsshould
bemadesecure,whenit shallappearthatotherwisetheymight
by dishonestdebtorstaking advantageof thetimes,runtherisk
of losing theirjustdebts:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeordainedand declaredby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theStateof Pennsylvaniain
GeneralConventionmet, Thatwherecomplaintby oathoraffir-
mation by the complainantor some person for him shall
be madeto anyjusticeof thepeaceforthisstatethat anyperson
orpersonsresidingwithin thecity or countywheresuchjustice
hathjurisdiction is justly indebtedto thecomplainantin any
sum not exceedingfive pounds,andthat suchdebtoris about
to departthis statewith designto defraudhis creditorsasis
believed,andthat suchdebtor,beingof sufficientability in the
judgmentof the saidjustice on full e~aminationhad, refuses
to payor givereasonablesecurityin thenatureof a specialball
for thesameto abidethejudgmentof suchpersonorpersonsas
shall hereafterbeempoweredto judgeanddeterminethemat-
terin controversy,it shallandmaybe lawful for suchjusticeto
issueeithera summonsor capiasasthe casemay require,di-
rectedto theproper constable,requiringhim to causethede-


